Immunogenicity of two Echinococcus granulosus antigens EgA31 and EgTrp in mice.
Here, we investigate in mice the immunogenicity of two antigens EgA31 and EgTrp which are expressed by the larval stage of Echinococcus granulosus. These recombinant proteins were used alone or as a mixture (EgA31-EgTrp) to immunize BALB/c mice. By flow cytometry, we have shown that the ratio CD4+/CD8+ of splenocytes were significantly higher in the antigen-immunized groups. The specific antibody in the sera and cytokine producing splenocytes was evaluated by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. EgA31, EgTrp or EgA31-EgTrp elicited high antibody titer of IgG and IgA. Among IgG isotypes, IgG1 was predominant for each antigen tested alone or combined. The production of IL-12, IFN-gamma, IL-10 and IL-6 cytokines was significantly higher in mice immunized with recombinant proteins. Our results suggest that, in BALB/c mice, a mixed Th1/Th2, response to EgA31, EgTrp and EgA31-EgTrp is obtained. The use of both antigens separately or in combination as candidate vaccine proteins is discussed.